FirmNo. 39408
IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF,COOK COUNTY,ILLTNOIS
CHANCERY DIVISION
ARC WORLDWIDE,INC. and
LEO BURNETTCOMPANY,INC.,

ilSCII'l0478

)
)
)
Plaintiffs.
)
)
vs.
)
)
AMANDA ASHLEY, NATE BUECHLER.)
ALLIS ON CHAPLAIN, JEREMIAH
)

e

Judge

ic

DY-JOHNSON,KRISTY GIBBS,LISA
HAMMING, DAVID RASHO,and
MATTHEW JOHNSON,
Defendants.

CaseNo. 2012CH
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)
)
)
)

ew

Plaintiffs Arc Worldwide,Inc. and Leo Burnett Company,Inc. (collectively "Burnett-

N

Arc"), by their attorneys,and,for their verified complaintagainstDefendantsAmandaAshley,

us

e

Nate Buechler,Allison Chaplain,JeremiahDy-Johnson,Kristy Gibbs, Lisa Hamming,David

ho

Rasho,andMatthewJohnson,stateasfollows:
Introduction

rt

This emergencyinjunctionproceedingarisesout of the orchestrated
andsuddenen masse

ou

resignationslate on Friday,November2,of a group of employeesinstrumentalto the ongoing

C

work on a multi-million dollar projectfor Kellogg Company. The project involveda database
marketingproductwhich would be highly valuableto its competitors.The purposeof the mass
defectionwas to createa crisis in the work on the project, such that Kellogg would feel
compelledto hire the defectingemployees-1e., Defendants-and in doing so Defendants
necessarilywould need to use Burnett-Arc'sproprietaryinformationto completethe project.
Bumett-Arc brings this actionto enforceits contractualrights with Defendants,to protectits

proprietaryinformationandtradesecrets,andfor a temporaryrestrainingorderandpreliminary
injunction to maintain the statusquo while Burnett-Arcfights to keepthe project.
The Parties
1.

Arc Worldwide,lnc. is a Delawarecorporationwith its principalplaceof business

at 35 WestWackerDrive,Chicago,Illinois'
Leo BurnettCompany,Inc. is a Delawarecorporationwith its principalplaceof

e

Z.

Burnett is an advertisingcompany. Arc is a subsidiaryof Burnett and its

rv

3.

ic

businessat 35 WestWackerDrive, Chicago,Illinois.

Se

marketing,
direct and database
marketingservicesarm, specializingin digital communications,

s

promotionsand shoppermarketing. Burnett and Arc cooperateon work for many clients,

ew

includingKelloggCompanyof BattleCreek,Michigan("Kellogg").
Defendantsare individualswho, until their en masseresignationslate in the day

N

4.

e

on Friday,November2,20l2,were employedwith Burnett-Arcin Chicago. On informationand

The Business

ho

us

belief, all areresidentsof CookCounty,Illinois.

The OptimizationPracticeat Bumett-Arcfocuseson helping clientsbuild long-

rt

5.

ou

term relationshipswith their customersthroughdata-drivenand statisticalanalysis,which is

C

("CRM"). The CRM processtypically
generallyknown as CustomerRelationshipManagement
ongoingcollectionand
involvesthe consolidationandintegrationof existingclientdatabases;the
analysis of customer data, including analysis of data from customer loyalty program
participation; statisticalmodeling; the developmentof marketing campaignstrategies;the
to customers;and analyzingthe
developmentof customizedemail and other communications
metrics.
throughappropriate
of marketingcampaigns
efFectiveness

KelloEE
Burnettrs Lone-StandinsRelationshipwith
Kellogg hasbeena client of Burnettfor over 60

6.

years' over the yeaxs'Burnett

that
amountof time andeffort in developingandmaintaining
hasinvestedan almostincarculabre
clientrelationshiP.
for Kellogg, Burnett-Arc and
ln addition to Burnettosongoing creativework
as statementof work No' 2' 2012 Statementof
Kellogg are partiesto a contractdenominated
7.

rv

ic

e

Initiatives. This contracthasbeenlargely
work for customerRelationshipMarketingrloyalty
Practicedescribedabove'
performedon Burnett-Arc',send by membersof the optimization

Se

betweenBurnett-ArcandKelloggto
statementof work No. 2 is part of an ongoingrelationship
implement,enhanceandexpandKelloggCRM programs'

s

in securing the CRM
Burnett-Arc has expendedsubstantialtime and effort

ew

8.

N

the cRM/Loyartyinitiative
from Kellogg andthen in developingandimprementing
engagement
approachedKellogg to discussthe
with Kellogg. Approximatelyfive yearsago, Burnett-Arc

ho

us

e

a cRM pfo$am for a single
possibilityof Kelloggstartinga cRM proglam. After implementing
resultedin the partiesenteringinto the
Kellogg brand starting inlxll,Burnett-Arc',s efforts

ou

rt

by the currentcontractfor2012'
Statementof workNo. 1 for the yeu20ll, which wasfollowed
of
presentlyin negotiationsfor Statement
Statementof Work No 2. Burnett-ArcandKelloggare

C

WorkNo. 3, for workin 2013'
g.

projects,
of Work for Kellogg have eachbeensubstantial
The three Statements

and togetherthey total severalmillion dollars. Moreover,the

Kellogg CRM projectis and has

,,flagship,,projectthat has greatlyenhancedBurnett-Arc',simageand
beenfor Burnett-Arca
Burnett-Arcto leverageits
reputationin the market for cRM initiatives,thereby enabling
For example'over the past few
Kellogg experienceto effectivelycompetefor new business'

of the leaderson the Kellogg cRM
months,Burnett-ArchassentDefendantGibbs,one

project,

current clients on Burnett-Arc',scRM
to make presentationsto anotherof Burnett-Arc's
andcaPabilities.
experience
Kellogg CRM project, each
In their work for Burnett-Arc,especiallyon the

10.

information that is not known to the
Defendantwas privy to highry sensitiveand confidential
marketingpracticesand sfiategies'its
public, including informationas to Burnett-Arc',scRM

rv

ic

e

financialinformation'
andanalytics,aswell asothersales,pricing and
proprietarymethodologies
or their new employerwould give them
Knowledgeanduseof suchinformationby Defendants

s

Se

Burnett-Arc and would depriveBurnettan unfair competitiveadvantagein competingagainst
gtoup and in the Kellogg cRM projectin
Arc of the valueof its investmentin its optimization

methodologyto measurethe
Burnett-Archas developeda proprietarysurvey

N

(a)

ew

particular.For examPle:

consumerbehavior'
impact of marketingcommunicationsby comparing

e

processthat significantly
Burnett-Arc has also developedan email analytics

us

(b)

rt

ho

of the emailprocess'
of emailmetricsin measuringthe effectiveness
expandstheusefurness
system for marketing
(c)
Bumett-Arc has also developeda unique proprietary

ou

demandforecasting.
11.

stepsto maintainthe secrecyand confidentialityof
Burnett-Arctakesreasonable

C

its employeesto contractually
its confidentiarinformation. one of thesestepsis to require
Defendantagreedto such a
promise to maintain the confidentialityof information. Each
hereinby this reference'
incorporated
restriction.SeeExhibitsA throughH, attachedheretoand

4

Late afternoonon Friday,November2,2102,

12.

sevenof the 11 activeemployees

that they wereresigningeffectiveimmediately
working on the Kerogg cRM projectannounced
worked on Bumett-Arc's cRM project for
from Burnett-Arc,as did one employeewho had

ic

e

projectwereDefendantsAmandaAshley'Nate
anotheraccount.The sevenon the KelloggcRM
David Rasho'andMatthewJohnson'
Buechler,Allison Chaplain,Kdsty Gibbs,Lisa Hamming,
extenton the Kellogg cRM project,but
DefendantJeremiatrDy-Johnsonhad workedto some

rv

primarily on anotherCRM account'

2:41p.m.,Gibbssentan email
on that date,November2, 20l2,at approximately
the Director of the optimizationPracticeat
to SteveGrosklaus,Executivevice-presidentand
p'm', the three most seniorof the eight
Burnett-Arc,asking to meet with him. After 3:00
- cameinto Grosklaus'soffice and informed
defectingemployees- Gibbs,Rashoand Johnson
company'effective immediately'to start their
Grosklausthat the three of them were leavingthe

e

N

ew

s

Se

13.

group not to say anything further' Grosklaus

us

own business. Thereafter,Rashoinstructedthe

ho

of resignation,which they did' Grosklaus
said that the group would needto submit a retter
that they were resigningand from two
learnedlater in the day from Hamming and Dy-Johnson

ou

rt

wereresigningaswell'
that the otherdefectingemployees
othercompanymanagers

C

and' until october 12' 2012'
of the eight personswho defected,two Gibbs
Executivevice-Presidentandthe Directorof
Johnson- hadreporteddirectlyto steveGrosklaus,
was Sr' Vice Presidentand Director'
the Optimization Practice at Burnett-Arc. Gibbs
14.

had beenemployedwith Burnett-Arcsince
Optimization,andthe highestpaid of the group;she

March3l'2003'JohnsonwasDirector,optimization;hehadbeenemployedwithBurnett.Arc
sinceMaY31,2005.
1 5 . G i b b sh a sa ski l l se ta n d k nowledgebaseuniquewithinBum ett- Ar cand,tothe
industry' She was the strategistand
company'sknowledge,unique within the optimization
would
.,architecf,behindthe cRM project;andshealsowas a "handson" coderof data' Gibbs

rv
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e

workeachweekendpullingtogetherdisparatedatafromwhichfutureconsumer-directed
along with the sevenother
would be created. Moreover,with her departure
communications
the data that she worked with. This
defections,Burnett-Arc will be chailengedin recreating

Se

obligationsto Kellogg'
couldjeopardizeBurnett-Arc'sability to fulfrll its

obtaincRM businessfrom an
Moreover,Gibbsrecentlyparticipatedin a pitch to
pitch and in its presentation'shewasprivy
existing client of Burnett-Arc. In preparationfor that

ew

s

16.

e

N

is not known to the public' Its use or
to highly sensitive and confidential information that
wouldjeopardizeBurnett-Arc'sability to
disclosureprior to an awardof the work by that client

us

obtainthatwork,ifnotcauseBurnett.Arctoloseitoutright.

ho

lT.InAugustzllz,followinguponpreviousdiscussions'GibbstoldGrosklaus
the optimizationfield, while remainingat
directrythat shewantedto starther own businessin

ou

rt

not do that' Followingtheir conversation'
Burnett-Arc. Grosklausinformedher that shecould
going to pursuethat idea and that she
Gibbs sentGrosklausan email sayingthat shewas not

C

Bumett-Arc' Grosklausbelievedher' and
insteadwasinterestedin growingthe cRM practiceat
team' However, based on the mass
increasedher responsibilitieswithin the optimization
helpedbring about,it is apparent
resignationsthat occurredon November2,2012, that Gibbs
ambitionto starta competingbusiness'
that Gibbsfollowedthroughon her expressed

while Ashley and
Reporting up through Gibbs were Rasho and Hamming,

18.

Director, optimization' and the
Buechler functionally reportedup through Gibbs. Rashowas
November9'
paid of the group;he had beenemployedwith Burnett-Arcsince
second-highest
contactsat Kellogg, includingits
z10g. Rashointeractedon a near-dailybasiswith key client
of their variousbrands'such
internal brandmanagers-that is, the Kellogg managelsin charge
with Kellogg's
communication
asEggo,SpecialK, etc. Amongothertopics,he wasin frequent

ic

e

via
to be deliveredto Kellogg'scustomers
regardingthe contentof the messages
brandmanagers

Se

rv

emanatingfrom the CRM pro$am' By virhre of his
the outgoinge-mailsand communications
of "inside" information and
interactionwith numerousbrand managers,he has a wealth

ew

s

managers'No onebut Rasho
informationpertainingto the likesanddislikesof thevariousbrand
the contextof cRM initiatives' that
hasthe depthof knowledgeregardingthe brandmanagers,in

us

Kellogg's brandmanagers.

e

N

ttoi left behind any
and to Burnett-Arc',sknowledgeat this time, he has
Rashopossesses,
gained from his close interaction with
documentscontaining his knowledge and insights

ho

l g . M o re o ve r,R a sh o re ce ntlypar ticipatedinacr edentialspr esentatio ntoobtai n
for that presentation'Rasho
CRM businessfrom a major client of Burnett-Arc. In preparation

ou

rt

not knownto the public' Its use
wasprivy to highly sensitiveandconfidentialinformationthat is
to obtainthat

C

jeopardizeBurnett-Arc'sability
or disclosureprior to an awardof the work would
work, if not causeBurnett-Arcto loseit outright'
20.

employed since
Hamming was Sr. Analyst, optimization; she had been

Gibbs' Among otherthings'
september13,2010. Hammingworkedin closeconjunctionwith
example,sheanalyzedwhat
sheanalyzedconsumerbehaviorrelativeto the CRM program. For
whetherthey opened
who receivede-mailsfrom the CRM programopened(suchas
consumers

embeddedwithin the e-mail and' if so'
couponsembeddedin the e-mail,clicked on hyperlinks
was interestedin' This allowed
which ones) and determinedwhat that particular consumer
on information Bumett-Arc knows
Bumett-Arc to createfurther outreabhto the consumerbased
with Kelloggproducts'
wouldbe appealingto themandmostlikely to engagethem
21.

Management;and shehad beenemployedsince
Ashley was Manager,Response

ic

e

Management;and he had been
September24, 2007. Buechler was Sr. Analyst, Contact
responsiblefor quality control over the
employedsinceAugust 16, 2010. They primarily were

Se

rv

of the cRM projectand for the execution
processes
outgoinge-mail and SMS (text messaging)
datato be
cacheof consumer-specific
of the e-mailand sMS campaignsthat enabledKellogg's
with information pertainingto the
mined and refined so as to reachthe most likery consumer

22.

ew

s

typeof productsthey wouldbe mostlikely to purchase'

for a period of time' was
Johnson,who had also reporteddirectly to Grosklaus

us

e

N

commensuratewith that of
Director, Optimization,at a compensationlevel approximately
asthe leadforecasterfor the
Rasho;he had beenemployedsinceMay 31, 2005. He functioned

rt

ho

use of past consumerbehaviorto
cRM project. His forecastingresponsibilitiesincludedthe
hadto forecastthe quantityof
predictfuturemarketingdemand.As part of this process,Johnson

ou

necessarypromodonalmaterialsthatKelloggshouldkeeponhand.
23.ChaplainwasManager,optimization,andreporteddirectlytoJohnson;shehad

C

modelingdesignedto cull
beenemployedsinceApril 4,2011. chaplainengagedin statistical
for example' income level'
and andlyze the accumulateddata on a consumer-such as,
that consgmermay
purchasinghistory, coupon-usehistory, etc.-to determinewhat decisions
by the data' For example'someconsumersstockup
make,basedon certainprofiles suggested
products;
may be focusedon morehealth-conscious
and savecertainproducts;otherconsumers

consumerwill be mostlikely to
e/c. statisticalmodelingenablesoneto predictwhat a particurar
and couponsto the
purchase. This in turn allows the cRM programto target communications
incremental sales in the
individuar consumer. She also deveropedtests to understand
marketplace.
24.Dy-JohnsonwasAnalyst,optimization;hehadbeenemployedsinceJanuary18'
did not work primarily on the
2011. He is the only one of the eight defectingemployeeswho

ic

e

project that Burnett-Arcis
Kellogg cRM project. He most recently worked on the cRM

rv

is, in identifying
performing for anotherclient. His expertiseis in name generation-that

Se

Prior to working for
potential consumersto be targeted as part of a marketing campaign'
Dy-Johnson'sskill set fits
Bumett-Arc,he had worked with Buechlerat anotheremployer's.

ew

s

a new optimizationcompany
with the optimizationgroup,and it makessensethat in startingup

N

theywould wantDy-Johnsonaspart of theirteam'

Effect of the -EnMasseResisnptions

e

maximize the
The timing of the resignationswas intentionally designedto

us

25.

ho

the only peoplecapableof
defectingemployees'ability to persuadeKellogg that they were
know the time deadlines
completingthe CRM project. Additionally,the defectingemployees

ou

rt

when they did' it is
underwhich Burnett-Arcis operatingon the Kelloggprojectand in leaving
Bumett-Arcwouldnot be ableto meetthe client'sdeadlinesandthat,
apparentthatthey assumed

C

for
the replacement
as a result, the client would have "no choice" but to hire Defendantsas
will, at a minimum,delayanddisruptthe
Burnett-Arc. Moreover,the timing of the resignations
of work'
negotiationof andthework to be performedundertheupcoming}}l3 Statement
26.

intemally,
On Monday,November4,2012, Burnett-Arcengagedin discussions

how Burnett-Arc
with Kelloggrepresentatives
andon November5,Z1lz,Burnett-Arc discussed

Bumett-Arc
the defections.Thereis no guarantee
might meetthe deadlinesfor the projectgiven
will be successfulin the effort'

rv

ic

e

2T.Findingemployeesalreadyinitsemployisitsonlyviableoptiontodeliverthe
persons
becauseit takesmonthsto locatequalified
work on the KeiloggcRM project. This is so
in
persons capable of performing the frrnctions
in this field. There are scant qualified
and it is
performed' Defendantsknow that' too'
optimization that the defecting employees
will
of their resignations,as they know Kellogg
obviousthat they factoredthat into the timing
open
for Bumett-Arcto try to filr thesesuddenly
not endurea delayof up to six monthsor more

Se

positions.

abruptdefectionsgoesbeyondthe
Moreover,the harm to Bumett-Arcof these
The ability to perform successfullya
potential loss of this particularproject for Kellogg'

ew

s

28.

N

The
project is in high demandin the industry'
sophisticatedcRM project like the Kellogg

ou

rt
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e

KelloggCRMprojectisashowcaseprojectthatwouldhaveenabledBurnett-Arctoleverage
other
create similar optimization products for
what the companyrearnedfrom the project to
to continueworking on andfinish this project,
clients. If the defectingemployeesarepermiued
potential
own in efforts to showcaseit to other
they then wi[ try to claim the project as their
its investmentin this project'
clients,thusdeprivingBumett-Arcof the valueof

C

Ashley'Buechler'Chaplain'Dy29. As a conditionof their employment,Defendants the following confidentiality
containing
Johnson,Hamming,and Rashohad executedagreements
:
andnon-solicitationcovenants
Non'solicitation
of your
You agreethat for one year following the termination
you will not directly or
employmentwith Leo Burnett,io, aty reason'
indirectly:

10

.
Attempt in any mannerto solicit from any Leo Burnett
client, except on our behall businessof the type performedby Leo
Burnettor to persuadeanyperson,firm, or corporationwhich is a clientto
ceasedoingbusinessor to reducethe amountof businesswhich any such
client has customdrilydone or contemplatesdoing with Leo Bumett
whetheror not the relationshipbetweensuch client and Leo Burnett was
in wholeor partthroughyour efforts;or
originallyestablished
'
Employ or attempt to employ or assist anyone else to
employ any personwho is then, or at anytime during the then preceding
twelvemonthswas,in our employ;or

Se
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e

.
Renderany servicesof the type renderedby Leo Bumett or
any Leo Burnettclientunlesssuchservicesarerenderedas a consultantto
Leo Burnett,or you havethe expresswrittenpermissionof Leo Burnettto
do so.
Confidentialitv

rt

ho

us

e

N

ew

s

You agreethat any information relating to Leo Bumett, or the
productsandservicesof a specificindividualclientof Leo Burnett,which
was availableto you in connectionwith the performanceof your job, is
and shall remainthe propertyof Leo Burnett,and/orthat specificclient.
You understandand agree that all of this information and all similar
materialsare confidentialandproprietaryand that underno circumstances
will you divulge,reveal,share,publishor give any of suchinformationor
materialsto any third party. The confidentialityprovisions of this
documentwill remainin force during andafter your employmentwith Leo
Burnett, unless such informationbecomespublicly known or you are
releasedfrom this confidentialityagreementby written releaseby Leo
Burnett.

ou

SeeExs. A throughF attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby this reference. "Client" is

C

na:rowly definedas (a) an entity that was a client eitherat the time of, or within the one-year
preceding,the employee'sterminationand for which the employeeprovidedservices,or (b) a
prospectiveclient to which a formal presentationhad been made within 180 days of the
employee's
terminationandin whichthe employeehadparticipated.(Id.)
30.

As a conditionof their employment,DefendantsGibbsandJohnsonhad executed

agreementscontaining confidentiality covenantssubstantiallythe same as the confidentiality

1t

SeeExs' G and H attached
covenanta$eed to by the other six Defendantsas set forth above'
heretoandincorporatedhereinby this reference'
subjectto the Leo
As a condition of their employment,all Defendantswere

31.

and nonBurnett Group Employee Handbook, which contains non-soricitation-of-clients
29 of this
covenantsnearlyidenticarto thosesetforth in ParagraphNo.
solicitation-of-emproyees

e

by this reference'which are
complaint. SeeExhibit I attachedheretoand incorporatedherein

Defendantswere
In addition to their contractualobligationsdiscussedabove,

rv

32.

ic

copiesof therelevantPolicies.

by Defendants'
tradesecretssuchasthosepossessed

s

conduct,Defendantshaveviolatedand/orthreaten
By their actualandthreatened

ew

33.

Se

affordedto
andits protections
subjectto the IllinoisTradeSecretsAct,765ILCS1065ll et seq',

to Bumett-Arc' Such
to violate their contractual,statutory,and common law obligations

counseleFollowing their abruptresignationslate on November2, Plaintiffs'

ho

34.

us

remedYat law.
no adequate

e

N

to Burnett-Arcfor which it has
violationshavecaused,and/orthreatento cause,irreparableharm

all eight Defendantson
mailed to sevenDefendantsand attemptedmessengerdelivery to

ou

rt

not provide serviceto
Saturday,November3 of lettersadvisingeachof them that they could
legal counselcontact
Kellogg,s or clients of plaintiffs. The lettersurged them to have their

C

action on Monday'
Plaintiffs, counsel,and informed them that Plaintiffs would file legal
J throughQ attached
November5, if Defendantsdid not contactPlaintiffs' counsel. SeeExs.
and
heretoand incorporatedhereinby this reference,which arecopiesof the e-mails

the letters

reflectingthe
sent to Defendants. Attachedheretoas Ex. R is a copy of the servicesheet

t2

As of the filing of this complaint'
service,seffortsto seryethe letterson Defendants.
messenger
of DefendantshascontactedPlaintiffs' counsel'
neitherDefendantsnor any representative

@reachof Contract againstall Defendants)
35.Plaintiffsreallegeasiffullysetforthhereintheallegationscontainedin
1-33above'
paragraphs

e

by soliciting and/or
Defendantshavebreachedtheir agreementswith Burnett-Arc

ic

36.

rv

threateningto solicitclients,mostparticularlyKellogg'

ew

informationandbelief,form a competingbusiness'

s

Se

3T.DefendantshavebreachedtheiragteementswithBumett-Arcbysoliciting
en masseto' on
mostobviouslytheir solicitationsof eachotherto resign
Burnett-Arcemployees,

38'DefendantshavebreachedtheiragreementswithBumett-Arcbytakingandusing

e

N

confidentialand proprietary
or disclosing,and./orthreateningto use or discrose,Burnett-Arc's

has damaged
agreements
Defendants,actualand/orthreatenedbreachesof their

ho

39.

us

information.

ou
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wil deprive Plaintiffs of clients,
and/or will damagepraintiffs in that it has deprived and/or
andprofitsthat it wouldnot
confidentialinformation,goodwill,andbusinessrevenue
employees,
reflecttheir disregardof their
lose,but for the breaches.Moreover,Defendants'actualbreaches

C

plaintiffs and evidencetheir intent to continueto violate
continuingcontractualobligationsto
their agreements.
40.

will causeineparableinjury
Defendants,continuedbreachesof their agreements

disclosureanduseof Plaintiffs' confidentialinformation,by the
to plaintiffs by the unauthorized

l3

unlawfuldiversionof customersawayfrom Plaintiffs,and by the loss of employeesunlawfully
solicited.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffspray:
That a temporaryand preliminaryinjunctionbe issued,pendingthe outcomeof

A.

fial of this claim, enjoiningDefendantsfrom: (1) soliciting or servicingKellogg or any other
clienton whoseaccountthey workedduringthe lastyearof their employmentwith Plaintifts;(2)

ic

e

solicitingor otherwiseenticingany of Plaintiffs'employeesto leavePlaintiffs' employ;and (3)

rv

using or disclosing Plaintiffs' confidential information, including but not limited to the

Se

informationspecificto the CRM projecton whichtheyhadbeenworking for Plaintiffs;
That a permanentinjunction be issuedenjoiningDefendantsfrom the acts for

s

B.

ew

which temporaryandpreliminaryinjunctiverelief hasbeensought;
That Plaintiffs be awardedall compensatorydamagescausedby Defendants'

N

C.

e

in the amountto be provedat trial;
breaches
of their agteements
That Plaintiffs recovertheir attorneys'fees,costsand expensesincurredherein;

E.

That Plaintiffs be granted such other and further relief as may be appropriate

us

D.

rt

ho

and

C

ou

underthe circumstances.

41.

SCONDCLAIM FOR RELIEF

(Intentional Interferencewith Contract againstall Defendants)
Plaintiffs reallege as if fully set forth herein the allegationscontainedin

paragraphs
1-40above.
42.

with eachDefendant.
agreements
As shownabove,Plaintiffs' haveenforceable

t4

was awareof the
on information andbelief, eachDefendant

43.

between
agreements

Plaintiffs andeachotherDefendant'
44.Bytheirconduct,eachDefendantintentionallyinterferedwithPlaintiffs'
in that eachhas encouraged'induced' and
contractualagreementswith each other Defendant,
in
to breachtheir obligationsto Plaintiffs,resulting
solicitedsomeor ail of the otherDefendants

ew

s

Se
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e

thebreachessetforthaboveinPlaintiffs'FirstClaimForRelief.
has
interferencewith Plaintiffs, agreements
45. Defendants,maliciousandintentional
plaintiffs in that it has deprivedand/orwill deprivePlaintiffs of
damagedand/or w'r damage
it
goodwill, and businessrevenueand profits that
clients,employees,confidentialinformation,
of
Defendants'conductreflectstheir disregard
would not lose,but for the breaches.Moreover,
interfering with plaintiffs' agreementsand
their obligations to refrain from intentionally

N

them'
evidencetheir intent to continueto interferewith

ho

us

e

46.Defendants,continuedinterferencewithPlaintiffs'agreementswillcause
disclosureanduseof praintiffs' confidential
irreparableinjury to plaintiffs by the unauthorized
away from Plaintiffs' and by the loss of
information,by the unlawful diversionof customers

rt

employeesunlawfullYsolicited'

ou

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs PraY:
A.

That a temporaryand preliminaryinjunctionbe

issued'pendingthe outcomeof

C

with plaintiffs' agreementswith
trial of this claim, enjoining Defendantsfrom interfering
with their co-defendants;
Plaintif,fs'agreements
B.

from the acts for
That a permanentinjunction be issuedenjoiningDefendants

whichtemporaryandpreliminaryinjunctivereliefhasbeensought;

15

causedby Defendants'
That plaintiffs be awardedall compensatorydamages

C.

in the amountto be provedat trial;
intentionalinterferencewith plaintiffs' agreements
D.

for Defendants'tortiousconduct;
ThatPlaintiffs,be awardedexemplarydamages

E.

incurredherein;
That plaintiffs recovertheir attorneys'fees,costsand expenses

and

e

F.ThatPlaintiffsbegrantedsuchotherandfurtherreliefasmaybeappropriate

rv

ic

underthe circumstances.

Se

(ViolationofIllinoisTradeSecretsAII.T6SILCS1065/letseq.againstallDefendants)

s

4T.Plaintiffsreallegeasiffullysetforthhereintheallegationscontainedin

ew

1-46above.
paragraphs

rt

ho

us

e

N

43.AsaresultoftheirpositionswithPlaintiffs,Defendantshadaccessandexposure
to the Kellogg cRMlloyalty project' It is
to plaintiffs, tradesecrets,particularlyas they relate
that they
of Defendants'sudden,en rnasseresignations
evidentby the natureand circumstances
competitionwith Plaintiffs,if they havenot
intendto useand/ordisclosethosefiade secretsin
with plaintiffs' consentand violatesthe
alreadydoneso. Suchuse and disclosweis not made

ou

(the"Act")'
IllinoisTradeSecretsAII,765ILCS 1065ll, et seq'
efforts to maintainthe
As previouslydescribed,Plaintiffshavetakenreasonable

C

49.

confidentialityof its tradesecrets'
50.

Plaintiffs derive independenteconomicvalue from

its trade secretsnot being

throughpropermeansby, otherpersons
generanyknown to, andnot beingreadily ascertainabre
who couldobtaineconomicvaluefrom thosetradesecrets'

t6

with Plaintiffs
The use and disclosureof Plaintiffs' tradesecretsin competition

51.

to deprive them of' the
will damagePlaintiffs by actually depriving them of, or threatening
known to others' Moreover'
economicvalue generatedby not having the trade secrets
the en fnasseresignationsat a crucial
in orchestrating
Defendants,behaviorand circumstances
secretsat a time most injuriousto
time in the cRM projectreflecttheir intent to usethe fiade
their
plaintiffs and thus reflect their disregardof plaintiffs' rights under the Act and evidence

ic

of Plaintiffs'tradesecrets
Defendants,tlreatened,if not actual,useanddisclosure

rv

52.

Se

constitutemisappropriationsunderthe Act'
53.

e

intent to continueto violate Plaintiffs' statutoryrights.

a misappropriation
Defendants,threatenedsolicitation of Kellogg constitutes

ew

s

anduseof Plaintiffs'
on Defendants'possession
underthe Act, as suchsoricitationis dependent

N

tradesecrets.

of Plaintiffs' tradesecretsis
Defendants,threatenedor actualuse and disclosure

ho

55.

us

e

5 4 . Th e th re a te n e d o ra ctualviolationsoftheActidentifiedabovehave c aus edor
they haveno adequateremedyat law'
threatento causeirreparableinjury to Plaintifts for which

rt

maliciousandwillful.

ou

WHEREFORE, PlaintiffsPraY:
A.

pendingthe outcomeof
That a temporaryand preliminaryinjunctionbe issued,

C

disclosingPlaintiffs' trade secrets'
trial of this claim, enjoining Defendantsfrom using or
particulartyits tradesecretsembodiedwithin theKellogg'sCRlWloyalty

project;

B.ThatapermanentinjunctionbeissuedenjoiningDefendantsfromtheactsfor
whichtemporaryandpreliminaryinjunctiverelief hasbeensought;

t7

causedby Defendants'
That Plaintiffs be awardedall compensatorydamages

c.

threatenedor actualuseor disclosureof

plaintiffs' tade secretsin the amountto be provedat

trial;
D . T h atP l a i n ti ffs'b e a w a rd edexem plar ydam agesfor Defendants' mali c i ous and
willful misaPProPriation;
expensesincurredherein;
That plaintiffs recovertheir attorneys'fees,costsand

F.

relief as may be appropriate
That plaintiffs be grantedsuch other and further

e

E.

rv

ic

and

s

Se

underthe circumstances.

ew

(Civil Conspiracyagainstall Defendants)

N

56.PlaintiffsreallegeasiffuIlysetforthhereintheallegationscontainedin

e

1-55above.
paragraphs

ho

us

5T,Asrevealedbythefactssetforthabove,itisevidentthatDefendantshadan
the unlawfulsoricitationof
in which they orchestrated
amongandbetweenthemselves
agreement

ou

rt

orchestratedthe unlawful intent
eachother to resign from plaintiffs and engagein competition,
above the misappropriationof
to solicit clients, and orchestratedas more fuuy described

C

confidentialinformationandtradesecrets'
58.Asrevealedbythefactssetforthabove,itisevidentthatDefendantsactedon

in ways that violated Plaintiffs'
their agreementand in furtheranceof their conspiracy
confiactual,stafutory,andcommonlaw rights'
59.

or threatensto cause
The unlawful conspiracydescribedabove has caused

remedyat law'
irreparableinjury to Plaintiffsfor which theyhaveno adequate

18

60.

Defendants'conspiracyis maliciousandwillfrrl.

WIIEREFORE, Plaintiffspray:
A.

That a temporaryand preliminaryinjunctionbe issued,pendingthe outcomeof

trial of this claim, enjoining Defendantsfrom engagingin any acts in furtheranceof their
conspiracy;
B.

That a permanentinjunctionbe issuedenjoiningDefendantsfrom the acts for

ic

unlawfulconspiracyin the amountto be provedat trial;

That Plaintiffs' be awardedexemplarydamagesfor Defendants'maliciousand

s

D,

rv

That Plaintiffs be awardedall compensatorydamagescausedby Defendants'

Se

C.

e

which temporaryandpreliminaryinjunctiverelief hasbeensought;

ew

willful conspiracy;

That Plaintiffs recovertheir attorneys'fees,costsand expensesincurredherein;

F.

That Plaintiffs be grantedsuch other and further relief as may be appropriate

N

E.

ho

underthe circumstances.

us

e

and

rt

FIF'TH CLAIM FOR RELIEF

Plaintiffs reallege as if fully set forth herein the allegationscontainedin

C

61.

ou

@reachof Duty of Loyalty againstsomeor all Defendants)

paragraphs
l-60 above.
62.

As a resultof their employmentwith Plaintiffs,Defendantsoccupiedpositionsof

trust and confidence,and eachhad a duty of loyalty to Plaintiffs not to act againstPlaintiffs'
interestsor in violationof Plaintiffs'rightswhile Defendants
remainedemployedwith Plaintiffs.

19

63.

As revealedby the facts set forth above,Defendantsbreachedtheir respective

dutiesof loyaltyto Plaintiffs.
WIIEREFORE, Plaintiffspray:
A.

That Plaintiffs be awardedall compensatorydamagescausedby Defendants'

breaches
of their respectivedutiesof loyaltyto Plaintiffsin the amountto be provedat trial;
B.

That Plaintiffs' be awardedexemplarydamagesfor Defendants'maliciousand

ic

e

willful conduct;

That Plaintiffs recovertheir attorneys'fees,costsand expensesincurredherein;

D.

That Plaintiffs be granted such other and further relief as may be appropriate

rv

C.

s

Se

and

us

e

N

ew

underthe circumstances.

C

ou

rt

ho

PeterR. Bulmer
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